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“No one, however weak, is beyond the help of the prayer of Christ.” - St Leo
the Great
Sunday 6th November 2016 | 0161 273 1456 | general.muscc@gmail.com

The readings this Sunday speak to me
of where we are going and what the
implications are for the way we live,
and die. The feast of All Saints this
week reminded us of where we are
going – to fully join the company of
saints with God. This is not a riddle or
a clever mathematical problem as it
seemed to be for the people
questioning Jesus in the Gospel
passage, but it has concrete
implications for the way we live our
lives now. The way we make the
journey affects how the journey
proceeds and ultimately whether we
get where we are going.
The letter to the Thessalonians
reminds us that God has ‘given us his
love’ and comfort and sure hope which
should be a comfort and strength. We
need this help whether our witness
might be through enduring torture and
execution (we pray for people suffering

persecution at the ACN prayer
Wednesdays at 6.45pm), like that
faced by the family in the first reading
or in the need for ongoing
perseverance in small things every
day. Living our faith may lead to a
prison cell or a monastery cell; to
travelling the world or keeping the
world in our heart from home. There
are innumerable possibilities but how
is God inviting me to live in a way that
is consistent with where we are going,
with my particular strengths and
weaknesses amidst the specific
opportunities and obstacles that I
face. Praying with the Word of God
and reflecting on my life are ways of
searching for some clarity to this
question and of receiving the
necessary grace—this is what we do in
student Christian Life Community (CLC)
meetings on Tuesdays at 6.30pm.
-

Br Geoff

You can register with the Chaplaincy for regular updates on areas you are
interested in – www.muscc.org/register

This Week’s Events
Mon – Fri morning prayer in the chapel
at 8.30am (come in through the small
gate between chaplaincy and church)

Monday
5.30pm – 6.30pm Prayer and Mass
for Vocations
7pm Encounter Theology of the
Body
Tuesday
6.30pm Refugee Night Shelter
Training
6.30pm student Christian Life
Community
7pm Launching Leaders
Wednesday
6.45pm Aid to the Church in Need
prayer group
7pm RCIA Course
Thursday
6.30pm SVP Meeting + Social
Friday
1.10–2pm Staff and Postgraduate
Bible Study
Sunday
9.15am Mass in Chaplaincy Chapel
12pm Mass in Holy Name Church
with classical choir
7pm Student Mass with
contemporary music group
8pm Sunday Dinner (£2 for main
course - £1 for dessert)

This Week’s Saints
POPE’S PRAYER INTENTIONS –
NOVEMBER

Universal: Countries Receiving
Refugees
That the countries which take in a
great number of displaced persons
and refugees may find support for
their efforts which show solidarity.
Evangelization: Collaboration of
Priests and Laity
That within parishes, priests and lay
people may collaborate in service to
the community without giving in to
the temptation of discouragement.
http://apostleshipofprayer.org/

Art and
Mindfulness
Room
First floor of chaplaincy!
ENJOY!

Wednesday - Dedication of the Lateran
Basilica: Occasionally, instead of a saint,
the Catholic calendar commemorates the
great foundational churches of Rome. This
basilica was named after the family who
donated their property to the church in
the time of the Emperor Constantine, and
until the popes moved to the Vatican
(C.15th) this was the mother church of
Christendom.

Upcoming Events
Coming Soon…

--COSMO SINGERS CONCERT-Thursday – St Leo the Great: A profound
theologian and a great preacher, this pope
was also a fearless defender of his flock.
He personally prevented Attila the Hun
from attacking Rome. His name means
‘Lion’.
Friday – St Martin of Tours, patron saint
of soldiers and beggars. At the age of 18 a
soldier in the Roman army, he famously
divided his military cloak with his sword in
order to cloth a beggar and later dreamt
that the beggar was Christ. He immediately
sought baptism and became so zealous in
defence of the faith that he became a
bishop.
Saturday – St Josaphat: a patron saint of
unity between Catholic and orthodox
Christians. He tried to reconcile the two
factions during a period when they were at
war. He was eventually martyred.

When: Saturday 19th
November 7pm
Where: Holy Name Church
Cost: Donations based

READERS’ RETREAT
When: 11th-13th November
Where: Freshfields, Formby
Cost: £10 booking + travel
For more info on becoming a
reader, email Delia:
deliarosanne@yahoo.co.uk
See back page for retreat
contact details

//OTHER NEWS///
Holy Name Donations
Thank you to everyone who donated via the Holy Name or Chaplaincy donation
points last week. We collected a fantastic 30kg of food!
Harvest Donations
We are delighted to say that we collected over half a tonne of donations this
year from our harvest appeal. We would like to express a big thanks to all the
schools & churches who generously contributed towards this total.

Would you Baptise an Extra Terrestrial?
Living Theology Weekend
What: Fr Christopher Corbally SJ, from the Vatican Observatory, will lead a
series of workshops on faith and science as part of the Living Theology
courses (http://www.livingtheology.org.uk/). He’ll be joined by Fr Michael
Smith SJ and Gabriel Fonseca, one of our own researchers.
When: Friday 25th November – Sunday 27th November
Where: Chaplaincy (next door to the Holy Name)
How much: £20 non-students / £10 student weekend pass OR £10/£5 day
pass. Register below at:

manchesterlivingtheology2016.eventbrite.co.uk
www.facebook.com/events/529211417275817/

Foodbank Gig Fundraiser
Our foodbank was invited to fundraise at
a local Sleaford Mods gig at Manchester
Academy last Thursday. The band have
generously agreed to arrange collections
for all local Trussell Trust foodbanks on
their current tour. The generosity shown
to us by the attendees was amazing - we
collected a total of £774 that evening!
Save the Date
Piccadilly Train Station Collection Fri 25th November, 7am -7pm
December Food Drives - Thursday 1st, Friday 2nd, Saturday 3rd
Our annual December food drive takes place at Tesco Gorton Extra and Tesco
Stretford Extra. We’ll be collecting food outside each store between 9am- 5pm
each day. This is one of our biggest opportunities to collect food so we can use
all the help we can get!
JustGiving
In the past 2 months we have received £1,768 from donations via our JustGiving
page! Should you wish to donate please visit www.JustGiving.com/m-c-f

Email: info@manchestercentral.foodbank.org.uk

//OTHER NEWS///
***COMMUNICATIONS TEAM VOLUNTEERING OPPORTUNITIES***
WE ARE LOOKING FOR VOLUNTEERS TO HELP WITH BLOGGING, NEWSLETTER
CONTENT CREATION, AND POSTER DESIGN!
For more info, email Lisa: comms.muscc@gmail.com

*** GET INVOLVED WITH MUSCC LITURGY! ***
We have an exciting SVP meeting coming up!
Adrian Abel, president of the National St Vincent de Paul Society
of England and Wales, will be speaking to us! Come hear his story
and learn more about our connection to the Vincentian Family.
You will not want to miss it!

We welcome new volunteers to help with our liturgy! No previous training
necessary – we’ll train you up!
ALTAR SERVERS – contact Wilson Frederico wilsonfrederico34@hotmail.com
READERS – contact Delia deliarosanne@yahoo.com
7pm MUSIC GROUP – contact Lisa lmburns25@gmail.com
12pm CHOIR – contact Simon simonleach1871@gmail.com
EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS – contact Fr William pearsall@jesuits.net

When? November 10th at 6:30pm
Where? Chaplaincy

Refreshments will be served after the meeting!
For information/details on volunteering opportunities, join our
Facebook group:
SVP MUSCC

***CLC GROUP***
The Christian Life Community group meets Tuesdays at 6.30pm. We pray
together and share (as much as you would like) our reflections on scripture
and our lives and so help to build each other’s Christian life through
fellowship.
“Within CLC I have found a sense of community, we have encouraged each
other to find a deeper relationship with God and also supported each other
through day to day problems.” Contact Br Geoff geoffteb@gmail.com

Rotaract Manchester International is
a volunteering society at
the University of Manchester and
aims to help the community through
its projects.

URGENT APPEAL:
CHRISTMAS VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!!
Every Saturday we hold a night shelter for destitute asylum seekers here
at the Holy Name Church. Up to 12 male refugees stay with us. Thank
you to all volunteers for all of your generosity.
WE NEED VOLUNTEERS TO HELP OUT CHRISTMAS EVE AND NEW
YEAR’S EVE!!! IF YOU’D LIKE TO VOLUNTEER FOR CHRISTMAS YOU
MUST ATTEND THE NEXT TRAINING SESSION – TUESDAY 8TH
NOVEMBER 6.30pm
Contact: Hinna - hinnapz@gmail.com
“I was a stranger and you welcomed Me. If you did it to the least of My
brothers, you did it to Me.” (Mt 25: 31-46)

On 24th November at Tribeca,
Rotaract is organizing a party which
aims to bring together students from
all societies of the University. The
party is a fundraiser for The
Manchester Care Leavers Christmas
Dinner 2016.
The price of one ticket will be £4,
from which £2 will go to charity and
the other £2 will go to the society
which sold the ticket.
When? 24th November at 9:00pm
Where? Tribeca (We will meet at the
Chaplaincy beforehand.)
LOOK FOR SIGN-UP SHEETS IN THE
CHAPLAINCY!

The St Vincent de Paul Society
have launched their Christmas
Time Appeal, but they’re not
asking for money. Instead they’re
asking for parishioners to give a
little of their time to help others
by joining our parish SVP group.
As you plan your Christmas
celebrations, spare a thought for
those who dread the festive
season. For many it’s a time of
profound loneliness and solitude,
while for others it means not
being able to afford the family
presents or delicious foods that
the rest of us take for granted.
But giving a little of your time to
help those in need could help
change that and it might be the
best gift you’ve ever given. To
find out more, email
svp.muscc@outlook.com

Prayer Group for Persecuted Christians

Empowerment +
Empowerment+, an interfaith global pilot, aims to impart practical life skills
alongside spiritual guidance to the Millennial Generation (18-30 year old). Five
Catholic students from our chaplaincy are
involved in the Launching Leaders aspect
of it, along with other faith partners such
as Mormons, Muslims and Jews.
Currently we are looking to recruit
participants for another strand of the
Empowerment+ Programme which will
launch in mid November, called ‘Finding a Better Job’. If you are looking to find
more than just a job, we will help you find that fulfilling role for yourself!
To get involved, get in touch with Hinna:
hinna@religiousfreedomandbusiness.org

///PRAYER GROUP FOR PERSECUTED CHRISTIANS///
“Be faithful even unto death, and I will give you the crown of life.”
(Revelation 2:10)

Please join us for our weekly prayer for persecuted Christians of the world. We
gather in the Calvary Chapel in Holy Name Church every Wednesday at 6.45pm
and offer a specific prayer intention in front of the icon of persecution, ‘Mother
of Tenderness’, to show solidarity with those suffering in Christ’s name.

Interested in Becoming Catholic,
Being Baptised or Confirmed; or
Just Finding Out More About the
Catholic Faith?

///RCIA COURSE///
Wednesdays 7pm

For more details contact Hinna: hinnapz@gmail.com

Last week we prayed for against the persecution of Christian converts in Iran

For more information contact Kensy:
kensyj@jesuits.net
or Sister Cecilia:
fcjcconnolly@gmail.com

Encounter: Theology of the
Body
On Mondays at 7pm the Encounter
group is looking at Theology of the
Body by reading and discussing
Men, Women and the Mystery of
Love by Edward Sri.

